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Weather
Campers can be 60 percent surethat rain will douse their
dungarees today. Colder tonightand partly cloudy, making for
pom vision for Cardinals flyingsouth.
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Pesterlng
Members of Pack's Elite Support Team (PEST) cheer on the team during the Student Senate's bill to disallow camping on Reynolds Coliseum
Sunday’s game against Kentucky. PEST is one of several groups opposing grounds prior to 12 hours before ticket distribution.

Staff photo by Roger W. Winstead

Bill sends campers packing from
Lisa CookStaff Writer

Fevers were running hot aboutWolfpack basketball Wednesdaynight. but this time it wasn't aboutthe game.The Student Senate passed. anextremely controversial ticket dis-tribution bill after nearly four hoursof intense debate and parliamentarymanipulation.Prompted by administrative andstudent unrest with the existingpolicy. Student Senate PresidentGary Mauney submitted an ad-

dendum to the 1985436 men's basket-ball policy requiring that tents beplaced only on the north side of DunnAvenue (across the road from Rey-nolds Coliseum).The addendum also provided thatPublic Safety would escort campersinwljne across the road (to Reynolds)12 hours before ticket distributionsbegins.Mauney said the movement oftents would eliminate “access to,electricity at Reynolds which provides campers with the basic ameni-ties of home: heaters. hot plates. TVsand lights."
Two sites selected for investigation

Mauney's amendment followed ameeting with Pack's Elite SupportTeam (PEST) members.“I felt the only fair and equitablething to do was to go to the peoplecamping out" and find out if acompromise is possible. Mauney said.An amendment introduced byPerry Woods. which prohibits tentswithin a quarter-mile radius ofReynolds Coliseum. passed.This action met with stridentdisapproval from the more than 30students from PEST. a group from,Bagwell residence hall and other“camping" groups in attendance.

Parking deck studies underway

Lisa CookStaff Writer
Studies are underway to provideexpanded parking facilities by theUniversity Physical EnvironmentCommittee. committee member WaltPerry said.A subcommittee is currently re-viewing an analysis proposal sub-mitted by the Institute of Transpor-tation Research and Education(ITRE) concerning the feasibility of aparking structure.From 28 possible sites on campus.two were selected for intense in-

vestigation: Harris Resident/Com»muter lot and the Valentine lot
(privately owned) off of FriendlyDrive.

Perry said Harris was ruled out
due to increased cost and the
problems construction at the site' would cause.“To construct the deck in the
Harris lot. we would have to displacecurrent parking during construc-tion.” Perry said.Perry said the Friendly Drive lotoffers better accessibility with asloped terrain and three possibleentrances.The cost of the proposed parkinggarage is estimated at $18,507,946over 20 years. 815,738 per space —1.176 spaces would be provided witha net gain of 1.141 spaces.The deck would require approxi-mately 8925.000 in annual operatingcosts.

Campus Briefs

Bank endows textiles awards
First Union National Bank has donated $60,000 to the North Carolina

Textile Foundation to endow the First Union Merit Graduate Fellowship
Awards. according to Dame Ramby. dean of the Schbol of Textiles.
The endowment will be used to recruit and support graduate students in

the fields of textile science and economics. The fellowships will partially
offset the difference between starting salaries for textile graduates and
the usual graduate fellowship stipend. Hamby said.
Theodore Sumner Jr.. vice chairman of First Union Corp.. said that

through this endowment. “First Union is proud to make a strong statement
of confidence in the ability of America's textile industry to recover."

Townsend to perform Sunday
Raleigh music lovers will have a chance to hear new music by

award-winning young composer Perry Townsend performed in a specialcomposition concert Sunday at 3 pm. in Stewart Theatre.
Townsend will return to his hometown of Raleigh to conduct and

perform his vocal and instrumental compositions with poetry by Larry
Ivensen. another Raleighnative. who is now a junior at UNC-CH.
Making a special guest appearance will be Frederich Moses of the

faculties at UNC—CH and the N.C. School of the Arts. Moses will befeatured in Townsend's baritone song cycle. “A Love Sequence.”
Also on the program are “Episodes for Piano;" “Sketches from Memory."

a soprano song cycle; and “Three Quips and a Lyric for Two Flutes."
Basoonist Kendall Wilson and nine student musicians from the School of
the Arts will perform. with Townsend on piano.
The concert is being sponsored by the music department and theRaleigh-Wake County Symphony Orchestra Development Association. It is

being funded in part by the City of Raleigh Arts Commission through the
Grassroots Arts Program of the N.0. Arts Council. Admission is free.

"It hasnot been decided yet howthe parking deck is to be financed."Perry said. “but the committee willexplore methods of funding if indeedthe parking deck is a roved."Perry said the “p vious trend hasbeen that the users of the parkingsystem have. been the financiers of'parking improvements."
Charles Leffler. associate vicechancellor for business. said thecommittee is awaiting a feasibilityreport from ITRE concerning addi-tional shuttle transportation andsurface lots in the fringe area.
Leffler said the committee isconsidering having shuttle transpor-tation from the expanded fringe lots.
Although no precise figures are

Senators' concerns for amendingthe basketball policy concentrated onsafety and fairness issues. SteveIsenhour called the existing system“ridiculous because it doesn't givestudents who are not members of anorganization a chance to get tickets."
Woods and Billy Maddalon relatedpersonal experiences when a singleperson held the place for more than adozen fans.
“I started out 17th in line."Maddalon said. “but by the time fortickets. so many people had mergedinto the line (that) I had lost the

ValtPerry
available on the shuttle option.Leffler said they will be included inITRE's report next week.After a subcommittee reviewsITRE's second report. the committeewill formulate a recommendation tosend to the administration to beimplemented. Leffler said.

Wooden structure policy

may undergo revision

Meg SullivanStaff Writer
Just when you thought it was safe

to build lofts and bookcases painted
with fire-retardant paint, the De-
partment of Housing and Residence
Life may change its current wooden'
structures policy.Instead of insisting on woodpainted with the expensive fire-
retardant paint. the new policy may
force students to buy even moreexpensive fire-retardant wood.
Though the policy revision is in its

early working stages. one thing has
been resolved: Plywood (1/2 inchthick) is just as safe as any other
type of wood.

Staff and students are workingtogether to write a more clearlydefined policy on dorm structures.The first of several discussionmeetings between Cheryl DiBucci.assistant director of the Departmentof Housing and Residence Life. BruceMacDonald of Life and SafetyServices and students led by StudentSenator Walter Perry. chairman ofthe Environmental Committee. tookplace this past Tuesday.There are several other problemsthat need to be worked through. butthe main purpose is to make, surethat all structures are safe. accordingto DiBucci."We don't want to discourage the
students." she said.

State linked to ScholarNet
Suzie TutuStaff Writer

State students and professors have
access to the first computerized
telecommunications system for the
humanities and social sciences.
linking them to 65 other countries.

ScholarNet has its headquarters atState and began operating last
semester. ‘

"The main goal of ScholarNet is [umake it inexpensive and convenient
for researchers to contact onc_

lser- '( 'umpuu-rizi-rl. ' page 3)

Phone 737-241 1/2412

Trustees may

announce new

AD Saturday
Tim PeelerSports Editor

The Board of Trustees will name anew athletics director Saturday at itsmonthly meeting. according to re—cently published reports.Though none of the administrativestaff would talk about the move onthe record. sources said that currentAD Willis Casey's replacement hasbeen chosen by a special searchcommittee.Chancellor Bruce Poulton saidTuesday in an interview withWRAL-TV that the search committeehas met this week. and he has hintedthat a new athletics director wouldbenamed this weekend.Poulton could not be reached forcomment Tuesday. Over 60 appli~cants filed for the position before thedeadline last Friday.Speculation in both The News andObserver and WRAL has pointed tohead basketball coach Jim Valvano asthe new athletics director.Valvano refused to comment on thesituation Wednesday night.“It's premature to talk about that."Valvano told The N&0 in Clemsonafter State's 7369 victory over theTigers.If Valvano becomes the new ADand continues as basketball coach. hewill be the first AD/coach in the

history of State athletics.Valvano served as athleticsdirector and basketball coach at IonaCollege prior to coming to State.Asked if he could handle both jobs.Valvano told The N&0 in Wednes-day's issue. ”Yes. in my opinion.certainly. There's no doubt about it."The board is scheduled to begin itscommittee meetings at 8:30 Saturday
morning. Later in the morning. it willgo into executive session to discuss.among other affairs. personnelchanges. including the probable
naming of a new athletics director.Athletics department officials havehad seemingly little to do with thesearch. sources within the athletics
department said. The AthleticsCouncil has a meeting scheduledSaturday at 9 am.Casey. who has been AD since1969. could not be reached for
comment. He and Athletics CouncilChairman Richard Mochrie are inFlorida attending a closed meeting ofAtlantic Coast Conference schoolexecutives. according to the ACCoffices in Greensboro.No actual press conference is on“the agenda for Saturday's trustee
meeting. but a public announcementwill likely be released after theclosed executive meeting. Information Services Director Lucy Colburnsaid.

Reynolds lot
advantage I had camped out to get."
Woods also contested the practiceof leaving tents in place for weeks ata time. creating a monopoly of thedistribution line.
When questioned. both PEST andBagwell spokesmen admitted toleaving their tents up for more thantwo and a half weeks continuously.
Each group had Only one tent —for more than 30 people who took“shifts" of camping out.
Despite the many complaints. noviable suggestion was offered to

solve the multiple problems.Persistent efforts to block theamended policy failed by ‘MichaelParker. who called the movement a”rash policy that needs intensestudy."
Woods said his motivation was forthe fans. “If current practices con-

tinue. we risk the possible im-plementation of random distribution,and that's the last thing we want." hesaid.
“We're not against people campingout." Perry said. “We're againstthem living out there."

Students react to

revised ticket policy

Lisa CookStaff Writer
Students’ opinions were not soughtin the Student Senate's recent bas-ketball ticket distribution policychange. say student groups whoattended the Wednesday night meet-mg.”The senators didn't get the viewsof the students they representbecause they weren't sufficientlyinformed of (the issue) prior to themeeting." said Michael Schrum. thespokesman for an unnamed group ofapproximately 30 students.Unlike traditional amendments.the basketball policy revision was notdrawn up in committee.Jody Cloninger. a Pack's EliteSupport Team (PEST) member. at-tended a meeting with StudentSenate President Gary Mauney priorto the Senate meeting where the twofactions hammered out a com-promise."We could live with the com—promise." Cloninger said. But withthe amended version of the policywhich passed. "we felt like we didn'thave a voice." Cloninger said.Ron Dorsey. a member of Schrum'sgroup. said they only learned of thepending Senate action Wednesdayafternoon when a senator came bytheir tents outside Reynolds.“We were told if anything wentthrough tonight. that by giving him

(the senator) our names. we wouldhave a chance to speak our piece —three minutes out of five hours."
Dorsey said.The Senate meetings. whichoperate on Robert's Rules of Parlia-mentary Procedure. allowed verylittle‘time for student input. Students could only speak if a senator

yielded the floor to a student duringdebate."The alleged motive for banningcamping out is campers' safety."Dean Sarvis said. "Wouldn't abol-ishing tents achieve the exact op-posite result? Truly camping out inweather in the 'teens. in rain or highwind without a tent is not safe."Student groups say although theyare upset with the policy change.they will try to effect more “rational"change through proper channels.
Teresa Dumont with the Bagwellgroup said by writing to Technicianand contacting their senators. the

group hoped to make progress.“If we're still willing to com-promise on the issue. we might getthe athletics department to considerour point of view." she said.The biggest controversy about thepolicy change concerned the prohibi-tion of tents as unsightly.”The policy change won't reallyhurt us." said PEST spokesman ScottSessions. “as long as the weatherstays warm. We're going to stay outthere; we have no intentions of losingour positions. There's another dis-tribution on Monday and we're goingto be there."Bagwell spokesman SteveArmstrong also didn't foresee anyimmediate ramifications of theSenate policy change."We will continue to send someoneout there for every game."Armstrong said. “Until the athleticofficials come down and tell us tomove our tents. we'll be there."David Cloninger. a graduate stu-dent and veteran of random dis-tribution. summarized students'complaints. “It's not so much the finaldecision; it's the way it was handled."he said.
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Computerized system links

State to 65 countries

(Continued from page 1)
another." explainsdirector Richard Slatta. anassociate history professor.As director. Slatta isresponsible for generatingfunds and securing grantsfor the program.
There are presently twonetworks within Schol-arNet. PoliNet focuses onpolitical science. publicadministration and crimi-nal justice, and it isdirected by Michael Vasu.a political science pro-fessor.
"The system ties

together the parallels ofthe computer and tele-phone, and unites peoplewho are geographically

dispersed."Vasu said. Hours on line will be addedPoIiNet currently has to the user's phone bill.200 subscribers. g] . IWalter Meyers directs ‘ atta says the flu"phase of aenacting Schol-arNet was a mass sub-scription drive across the
HumaNet, the second net-work within Scholarth.
HumaNet focuses onEnglish. history, philoso- country and .Canada. Thephy and religion. The next phase will be to seek
School of Humanities and subscribers m countries
Social Sciences (SHASSI (””39“-
funds this program. Slatta will teach a course ,1A telephone line, a on using the system next
computer. a modem (device fall. He encourages stu-
that enables computers tocommunicate by tele-phone). a telecommunica-tions software package anda subscription are neededto use ScholarNet.
The subscription rate foreach network is a onetimefee of $29.95 for individualsand $100 for organizations.

information about Schol-arNet to contact .him at737-7908.
Subscription requests

can be' sent directly toDelphi, General VideotexCorp..Cambridge, Mass. 02139.

Good luck to the Technician

AtlantaSNIT Team in
as.

your bike! Call
additional information.
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725 E. ChatTam sr. (Cary)
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For a limited time only...we will offer a : sea’ed Mechanized Hubs
free pickup and delivery service for l
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Cary Schwinn for

TO ALL NCSU STUDENTS
15% off on all Parts and Accessories
(excluding bikes and helmets)

offer good with this coupon

Nishiki Sport
Reg. $229.95
Sale. $199.95

. 12 speed

Quick Release Wheels

Chrome-Moly Frame
Alloy Wheels

Lifetime Warranty
7' . . .for NCSU Students only. . .
By nowandget a seatbag

spare tube FREE $9.00 value!

dents interested in more ‘

3 Blackstone St.. .
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY? ii i

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE EVENING HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN MONDAY, FEB. 10 IN
PATTERSON HALL, ROOM 5, FROM 11 :OOam—1;30pm.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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Classifieds

Senior Lizabeth Horstman
works on a Scholarth
terminal in Tompkins Hall.
The computerized
telecommunications
system links State's
Humanities and Social
Sciences Department to
researchers In 65
countries.
Staff photo by Marc Kawanishi

Apartheid condemned

Calvin HallStaff Writer
In its second meeting of

the year, State's branch of
the NAACP adopted a
resolution Tuesday set
forth by the national
branch at its 76th-annual
convention condemning the
apartheid system in South
Africa.The resolution calls for
economic sanctions against
South Africa and tax
penalties against Americanfirms doing business there.
The branch amended the
resolutiori by commending
the University Board of
Trustees for actions al-
ready taken concerning

divestitures in South
Africa.

State's branch of the
NAACP is one of five
branches in the Raleigh
area. Each branch operates
as a separate entity within
the main organization. ac
cording to Spurgeon
Cameron, faculty advisor
of the chapter.
“My job is to advise the

membership and make sure
all actions are within the
context of the (NAACP)constitution," Cameron
said. ‘

During the meeting. the
president. vice president,
treasurer and secretary for
1988 were elected.

Classified ads cost 30¢ per word witha minimum of $3.00. Deadline for adsis 4:00 pm two days before your ad isto appear. Bring the ad by 3134University Student Center. All ads mustbe prepaid.

Typing

ABC WORD PROCESSING, Theses,
Research Papers, Resumes, Menu-scripts, Correspondence Mailing Labels.Professional Work, Reasonable Rates.8460489.
IDEAS PLUS will print and help
compose your topnotch, lowpricoresume on high-quality bond paper.Compact disk player, black and whiteTV and NCSU sweatshirt. GIVENAWAY as introductory offer! CALLIDEAS PLUS for a sample of ourwork! 8514579.
IRISH GRAPHICS-"The ResumeSpecialists." Duality service for qualitypeople. 832-1954.
Professional Typist; BA. English; minor
editing free; reasonable rates. Call8390961.
RESUMES. Professional presentation ofyour qualifications. 19 years experienceIMS 8 MBAI. Students rates.Professional Resume Co. 4698455.
Typing let us do your typing at aNoble rate. IBM Solectric II. CallIiimy,8488791.
Typiig lWord Processorl: Dissertations,Turn Papers. Fast, Accurate. Selma,08238.

TYPING. Fast, accurate service, Ree-sonable prices; Call Sandy l876-0721lafter 6:00 pm.
Typing for Students. IBM Selectric.Choice of Type Elements. VeryReasonable Rates. 8343747.
Word Processing-Typing of reports,resumes, Iattersotc. 851-8479 or481-1504.

Help Wanted
Career Sales - Northwestern Mutual,
the Ouiet Company, is now interview-ing qualified applicants. Challengingwork with high income potential. If
you are ambitious, highly motivated,desire to serve others and want to bein business for yourself, send resume
to Stuart L. Matthews, NonhwesternMutual Life, 4505 Fair Meadows Lane,Suite 201, Raleigh, NC 27607.
Childcare needed for 2-year-old. Tues.and Thurs, mornings, 9:00 am-1:00pm, North Hills area, own transpona-tion required. 781-2349.
Help wanted. Char-Grill needs pan-time
and weekend help. Stan at $4.001hr.Call 833-1071.
Interested in a PHARMACEUTICALSALES CAREER? Marion Labs is arapidly growing company offering a
competitive salary and comprehensivebenefits. We are currently expandingand adding new territories nationwide.
To find out more about Marion, a localrepresentative will be available inRoom 2310, in the ErdahI-CloydBuilding, Tues, Feb. 11, between
4:00-9:00 pm. Marion is an equalopportunity employer.

Lifeguard and dock supervisor needed.Advanced lifesaving, CPR and sailingexperiences required. Position available
at Harbour Point Apartments inRaleigh. Contact the rental office or
write: Pool Applications, IOO-CHoundschass, Blacksburg, VA 24060.Deadline is February 28.
Looking for an enthusiastic, experi-enced babysitter to care for a 15month old baby, five days a week, forfour hours a day. References required.
Call 859-0118.
Mature conscientious, part-time help
for afternoon/evening and alternateSat. duty, Approximatley 12-18 hours
per week. Work involves assistingveterinarians and clean up in veterinaryhospital. Contact in person Tower
Animal Hospital, 3677 New Bern Ave,Raleigh.
Writers or those interested in writingnews articles should contact John
Austin, the news editor for Technician,
for employment opportunities. Experi-
ence helpful but not necessary. Will
train on the job. Also pay and fringe
benefits. Call 737-2412 for interview.
NEED CASHI? Excellent opportunity forenthusiastic students with good
communication skills, work eveningsME for top NC. resort. Call Peggy at7814099, 3:009:00 pm.
Pan-Time. FLEXIBLE HOURS. CAR
SHOP F000 8 DAIRY. Peace St.across from McDonald’s. Call 828-3359.
Ask for Donnie.
Photographers needed to photofiaphcampus parties. $60898!!! r. Semi~resume to Picture Po ct, 101Woodland St, Morganton, MC. 2%.
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.. Good at all Raleigh Locations

With this coupon only...

Buy 1 single,

get one free.
(Cheese, bacon, tax not incl.)

BLADERUNNER

Saturday, February 8

Stewart Theatre, 1 1 :00pm

$1 .OOIStudents $1 .50/Public

Friday, February 7

Stewart Theatre, 9 11pm

$1 .OO/Students $1 .50/Public

Pool manager, swim coach, and senior
guard positions available with Triangle
Swim Club in Cary. WSI required,
direct inquiries to J. Geyer, 467-7356
after 6:00 pm.
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good useparticipating in EPA research on theUNC campus. Earn at least $5! hour
plus travel reimbursement, help theenvironment, got a free physical.
Wanted: healthy, nonsmoking males,age 18-35. For more information call966-1253 collect, Monday-Friday, 8 am-5 pm.
Rising Sophomores and Juniors!!! If
you’re interested in sales, advertising
or management please call Dave or Bill
at 737-2412. Rexible hours—Good as
co-op.
Sales Internship Opportunity - businessresume experience with companyrated No. 1 in its field by FORTUNE.Training and practical experienceallows you to earn while you learn.
Experience is preferred. Call andschedule an appointment to takeaptitude test and view a video of theprogram. Stuart L. Matthews,Northwestern Mutual Life, 782-9530.

. WANTED: Persons to do light outdoorwork in Raleigh area 15 to 20hrslweek. Starting pay $4.50lhr. Musthave car! Call 828-9491 for informationandinterviews.

. For Sale
Attention NC. State student; andfaculty. ~fincoivaJlSA TOOAY'doIiverodto your dorm, Ibrni or office for onb/~$19.50 for 13 weeks. With your paidorder, you will receive a free USATODAY beer mug. For order place-ment, call Kenneth Campbell at469-3685, Mike Rossnthal at19115320062 or sand check ormoney order to: Kenneth Campbell,1917 Lot 16, Walnut St, Cary, NC,27511.
MOTOR SCOOTER, Suzuki FA50. Goodcondition, 1910 miles. With holmontand basket. $3111.00. Call Chris Brown,7373915 ldayl or 4810181 lnightl.
Motorola C8 Base Station. 40 channelswlmicrophone and antenna. Goodcondition, $125.00. Call Jay at851-5867.
Panasonic Car Storao-COE33OEVIEC.Auto reverse cassette player, electronictiirmg, preset buttons, gum LEO*iimlay with clock plus dual cons“as. Al brand raw. 8225.111. Calm.

SPRING BREAK

12 Hi 12 15-22
123.15 12 22-29CMOWMOTILLM'Mlulmmlm!
OFFICIAL
BEACH
TRIPS

was.“Wsamurai;NAOMI“1400-321691 1

Sailboat BIC 2188. Excellent condition.
$425. Call Phil 737-3041 ldaysl or
8338529 Icveningsl.

Autos for Sale

RENAULT ’78 in Car, sun roof, digital
AMIFM cassette stereo, engine runs
excellent, needs new brakes,
$1,200.00. Nag, 782-5338 after 9:30
pm.
1974 VW Super Beetle-AMIFM
cement, new tires, excellent condition,
$1,200. 8487464 IAFIER 51.
1979 Toyota Corolla Liftback 5 speed,1 owner, AMIFM cassette, excellent
condition. $2300. 847-2001.

Miscellaneous
Abortion to 20 weeks. Private andconfidential. GYN furnished with
Saturday and weekday appointmentsavailable. Pain medications given. Free
Pregnancy test. Tollfree : 848-8582.Location: Chapel Hill.
"Got Psychod for Spring Break" party.Taylor Sociology Club, Fri, 8:30 pm inLee Tavern lbasomant Lee Dorml. Newmembers and their guests. Wear beachattire. FOOD AND BEVERAGESII BringID.
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1. lUrepairl. Also delinquent tax property.
Call 18056878000 Ext. 084488 forinformation.
GOVERNMENT 30,88' wowssszaw. Now rim.” Call8056876000 Ext. 84488 for Current __fodorallist.
OVERSEAS J088...Summer, yr. round,Europe, 8. Amer, Australia, Asia. Allfields $900$2,000 mo. Sightseeing.Eros info. Write IJC, PO Box 52-NC-5,Corona Del Mar, CA 92625.
PARKING-PARKING-PARKING )6 blockto dorm or class building. Call today8345180.

Tutoring
Tutoring in Physics, Chemistry andMath. $5.00 per hour for a semi-privatelesson. Satisfaction guaranteed. 828»0469.

Roommates

Wanted
Female roommate needed to share 2bsdroom apartment off Avsnt Ferry.$210 plus if utilities. (18118519293.
Finds Roommate needed to shareCard) for summer. $150mlmonth andm Seventonths mile from NCSUclnpus. Pool, AC, shuttle bus, fullyIlliisfiad. Cal 8390398. Ask for Millie.
Mala roommate wanted-$135Imo.,furnished, washerldryer, microwave, 1ll from campus, 851-3446.
Mammals needed! Own room, 3 bdr.has, 4 miles to campus. $150.00Mplushutrlruss'”.CaIIRoccoat51-7677 after one pm.

Lost and Found
LOST: Black jacket with gray sleeves.Liter jacket without letter. Got it intoridon. REWARD. Call Mike, 7551352.
LOST: Raqualball and blue bag inhidryard on 1I31. REWARD. Call839157 before 7:11] am or after
Wit
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Features

Feast ofevents slated for Black History Month

Kamal SenStaff Writer
A feast for your eyesand ears. a delightful menuof dance and drama. musicand movies, and art andarchitecture will be here atState to help observe BlackHistory Month.A coordinated effort bythe UAB. the Black Stu-dents Board. Center Stageand the Films Committeehas produced a series ofevents that celebrate blackcultural achievements inthe performing arts.The observance. startedby Carter Goodson in the19203, was first calledBlack History Week. Theweek ‘ highlighted the

achievements of black en-gineers and scientists. but

1%

it has now grown tobecome a celebration ofblack heritage and hasbeen known as Black His-tory Month since 1976.
“We have been doingthis for three years now.

and we find that the stu-dents enjoy it very much."
said Larry Campbell.assistant program directorof the UAB.

For the art lovers. theStudent Center Gallery isrunning an exhibition oftraditional desert architec-ture from West andSouthwest Africa.“Spectacular Vernacular"explores the extraordinaryvariety of moods found indesert architecture.
Center Sta e has puttogether a b ck artIsts

package combining dance.
drama and music to ceIe-brate black artists fromthe times of MahaliaJackson to MichaelJackson. The stage comesalive Thursday.with themodern dance of the AlvinAlley Repertory Ensemble.The group, composedprimarily of black dancers.has achieved critical andpopular acclaim from coastto coast.
Our own students getinto the act Monday with astudent performance ofFor Colored Girls WhoHave Considered SuicideWhen the Rainbow is Enuf.This raw. passionate dramaalso features its sequel,Spell 7. to be performedFeb. 15.The two plays spotlight

Computer art displayed

Becky SissonStaff Writer
When most people thinkof computers. they think of

programs, Pascal.FORTRAN and disc drives.Few people evevv think ofthe computer as a mediumfor art. One Raleigh artist.
however. hopes to changethe way people typicallythink of the computer.. "I'm always interested in
anything new on the hori-zon," says local artist MaryAnne Jenkins. Currently.Jenkins has a collection of .
computer art prints ondisplay at the Pullen ParkArts Center.Jenkins. who has beenan artist for the past 30
years. says she was a littleapprehensive about learn-
ing to use computers but

decided to audit a com-
puter course at State. Shebecame interested incomputer art after seeing
the computer graphics
equipment at the School ofDesign.All of the work in herexhibit was created using
the equipment at theSchool of Design. To create
the prints. Jenkins used anApple He computer. a light
pen and pad. and a color
printer. “It took approxi-
mately 20 minutes for the
printer to print each of thedesigns." she says.Jenkins says one of herbiggest challenges was
getting the light imagesshe saw on the computer
screen to come across on
the printer paper withoutlooking like an “Etch-A-Sketch."

“It was a long process.First I had to learn about
the equipment. and then I
could begin to achievesome depth'In the designs."she says.Jenkins. who spends
most of her time doing
commissioned work. wishesshe had more time to
devote to computer art.
Jenkins encourages peopleto see the display becausecomputer art is unlike any
other form of art she hasever seen.The computer art printswill be on display nowthrough Feb. 27 at thePullen Park Arts Center.located at the corner ofPullen Road and Hills-
borough Street. The centeris open Monday through
Thursday. 9 am. until 10p.m.Admissionisfree.

Locking for a place l

to live this fall?

WESTGROVE TOWER
A Residential Condominium 0 Raleigh, North Carolina

NEW FULLY FURNISHED CONDOMINIUM UNITS
' ELEVEN-STORY BUILDING NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION
" OCCUPANCY AUGUST 1%6
* SALE AND RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLE
' EFFICIENCIES, ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS
‘ PRICED FROM $34.1!)
" ADIOINS NCSU CAMPUS (WESTERN BLVD. AT BELTLINE)
' EXCLUSIVE DIRECT BUS SERVICE TO NCSU CLASSES
' ON-SITE MANAGEMENT
SECURITY PERSONNEL

" CARPETED AND AIR CONDITIONED
' NOW ACCEPTING SALES CONTRACTS AND RESERVATIONS

the lives of eight black menand women with honesty
and wit. As a special treat.the plays' author. NozakeShange. will lecture. at
Stewart Theatre on Fri-
day. Tickets are availableat the Stewart Theatre box

office Monday throughFriday.If watching perfor-mances is too passive. youcan join the Black Students
Board-sponsored CampusTalent Festival Feb. 21.The winners will compete

at the annual Pan-AfricanFestival coming up inApril.“This is a predominantlywhite college. and the cele-bration of Black HistoryMonth gives the students agood feeling and a sense of

Campus concerts.

Michael HughesStaff Writer
A variety of musical

performances by campusorganizations are on tap
for February.The Symphonic Band
will give a concert Feb. 18
at 8 pm. in Stewart
Theatre. Director FrankHammond said the bandwill “present a varied
program of American and
European composers. andeven a tribute to FrankSinatra." Admission is
free.The Symphonic Bandwill go on tour Feb. 16.
first stopping in Clinton.
where they will perform anevening concert. The hand
then travels to Wilmingtonto perform at Hammond‘s
alma mater. New HanoverHigh School. The tour issponsored by the AlumniAssociation.The Varsity Men's GleeClub will perform in

Stewart Theatre Feb. 24.Concert time is 8 p.m.. andthere is no admissioncharge.“Over the years. theVarsity Men's Glee Clubhas established itself asone of the finest glee clubsin the nation." said MiltonBliss. the choir's director.They have been heard onNBC radio programs suchas “Voices of Easter" and"Great Choirs of America."The club performed for theinauguration of GovernorBob Scott. in 1969 andrepresented NorthCarolina at the Music Edu-cators National Conventionin 1972. Bliss said the clubwill perform selectionsranging “from the Re-naissance and Baroque tocontemporary."This year‘s performancewill have the added at-traction of the Alumni GleeClub. composed of formerVarsity Men's Glee Club-bers who live in the Trian-

IIINNEII ENTEBTBINMENT EELS, '98

CWNIGHT

61D PN N. C. S U. STUDENT CENTERTICKETS - STUDENT CENTER 80! OFFICE

gle. The two clubs willperform "separately andtogether for a festival-styleconcert." Bliss said.A reception will be heldafterwards in honor of theAlumni Glee Club.The Glee' Club. like theSymphonic Band. will go ontour Feb. 20-24. givingconcerts in Greensboro.Asheboro and Marion.
The New Horizons Choirwill conduct their tour ofWayne County HighSchools today. The purposeof the tour is to recruitminority students.
"We hope to let themknow about the variety ofactivities and curriculaopen to them at N. C.State." said Elaina Ward.

New Horizons‘ director.
The New Horizons rep~ertoire includes spiritualand contemporary gospelselections. The choir willperform for Goldsboroschools on March 11.

N. C.$U. mum

Are You Good Enough

To JoinThe Best

In‘The Nuclear Field?

The Navy operates the most
advanced nuclear reactors in
America. The men who main-
tain and operate those reac-
tors have to be the best.
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pride. This good feelingand sense of pride will beworn as a Black HistoryMonth button made avail-able at the culturalevents." said Susan Smith.chairman of the BlackStudents Board.

The Pan-AfricanFestival.‘ scheduled for
April. will end the semes-ter with a feeling of “blackis beautiful." The eventwill bring together black
students‘ from all over thestate.

Photcocourtesyof Sire recordsThe Replacements will be playing Skatetown Sunday
nightatlpan. lnsupportonhelrlatestrecord rim.
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A paper tha is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which thethoughts. the a-:twity and in fact the very Me of the campus are registered It is the mouthpiece through which thestudents themselves talk College life without its'journal is blank Technician, vol lno. lFeb. l. 1920

Beokstore must

provide books

The Students' Supply Store needs to
reconsrder its textbook ordering policies.
Deliberately underordering books is
unacceptable and must cease.

But deciding how many books to
order is not the only problem the Supply
Store needs to address. First, it must
recognize its purpose for existing and
begin taking steps to ensure that it fulfills
that function — serving student needs.

Students need inexpensive and plen-
tiful textbooks. To its credit, the
Students’ Supply Store is walking a
tightrope in a strong wind trying to
provide them. But judging from the
number of complaints about expensive
and unavailable books, the Supply Store
should move its high wire act in out of
the wind.
A high wire act in the wind is more

risky than one indoors, thus potentially
more profitable since more people will
pay to see it. Likewise, trying to predict
the exact number‘of books students will
purchase is risky but potentially more
profitable.
With the high wire act, the people

Beg your pardon

taking the risk are the ones facing greater
profits. With the Supply Store, the
students face the risk and the store
profits.
We appreciate the profits from the

store being used to provide scholarships
for academically gifted students, but why
must the store make profits at all?

Given the choice between benefiting a
few academically gifted students or
benefiting all students with plentiful and
inexpensive books, we’ll take the books.
Scholarships for every student would
mean little without books to study.
We realize the Students’ Supply Store

is in a no-win situation. Students will
always complain about buying textbooks,
but the complaints are too many to
ignore this time. \
The policy for ordering books must be

reevaluated with more emphasis on
providing books and less on making
profits.

In the meantime, perhaps we need
some sort of grading for professors to
make sure books are ordered soon
enough for the store to stock them.

Due to an editing error, Wednesday’s editorial, “Board needs student input,”
incorrectly identified the Student and Campus Affairs Committee as a UNC system
Board of Governors committee. This committee is a State Board of Trustees
committee. Technician regrets the error.
The UNC Board of Governors empowered the Board of Trustees to implement

policies concerning student life in 1972. This committee represents the first time the
Board of Trustees has used that power.

Technician regrets any inconvenience resulting from this error.

Quote of the day

Give a hungry man a stone and tell him what beautiful houses are made of it;
give ice to a frieezing man and tell him of its good properties in hot weather; throw

a drowning man a dollar, as a mark of your good will; but do not mock the
bondman in his misery by giving him a Bible when he cannot read it.

—- Frederick Douglass, Bibles for the Slaves. 1847

Frederick Douglass, abolitionist, orator and diplomat, was an outstanding figure in
American history. He founded The North Star and held various government posts,
including that of consul general to Haiti?
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Amidst the clamor of the liberal arts
administrators who are calling for an
increased social science workload for engi—
neers, little attention is being paid to the
minimal benefits that taxpayers receive when
they pay at least $24,000 to educate a liberal
arts major.

Does the prospect for a better world exist
in the efforts of the humanities students who
maintain that a highly developed understan-
ding of human needs benefits mankind?

Not hardly.
For thousands of years, universities

concentrated on philosophy and religion but
accomplished nothing in the way of
improving life for the world’s people. Men
who labeled themselves as educated went to
their graves believing people were meant to
be impoverished and were incapable of
improving their own well-being.
Through the technological advances of just

the past few hundred years, a better
standard of‘ltvtng existsifor millions of people
throughout the world. Better jobs, better
housing and better nutrition all contribute to
giving people the chance to experience life’s
finer pursuits of love and appreciation of
fellow human beings.

But a severe shortage of scientifically and

Bookstores must cooperate L

Recently in Technician, an article ap-
peared concerning the Students’ Supply
Store and the trouble many teachers have
obtaining the correct number of books for
their classes. It’s about time that a unified
outcry of rage against the Supply Store was"
heard. ' '

Fortunately, l have never had trouble
obtaining the books required for my classes,
but I have watched my fellow classmates
struggle through classes without the text-
books; and l’ve seen them complain in what
seems to be a futile exercise in Supply Store
side-step diplomacy. All they could do is wait
for the books to arrive, and in some classes,
like Joshua Miller’s class, that would be too
late.
The Students’ Supply Store's habit of

ordering only half of .the books requested
seems to hinge on the idea that D.J.‘s will
have the other half of the books. This idea
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Technology impbrtant for lifestyle
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technically trained people plagues the
world’s ability to provide a reasonable
standard of living for its inhabitants.
Resources exist, but sufficient numbersof
scientists and engineers do not.
Most of the world’s people spend their

lives barely scraping out a living, with only
the most remote chance of learning to read
or of even thinking about anything beyond
day to day survival. Technology offers easier
methods of survival and consequently better
lifestyles.
Though inspiring to some, literature is

meaningless to the persons of a starving
nation. The thousands of liberal arts majors
are trained to do littlemore than wave their
hands and cry that something should be
done.
An increased emphasis on engineering

and the sciences at State is both inspiring
and crucial to the continued progress of our
world.

ANDREW
KARRES
—
sounds plausible. but all the complaints that
they have received about being short of
books seem to undermine their theory.
Come on, guys! Get it together! You’re a
part of this bureaucracy, and you’re
supposed to be running efficiently. Besides
that, many students are having their
education hindered by your policies.
The solution to this problem seems to besimple. Cooperation! Yes, I know, the word

sounds out-of-date for the ’805, but believe it
or not, it still works. The Students’ Supply
Store and D.J.’s should get together to see
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This university must accelerate its scientific
endeavors past current levels if it is to
compensate for the demands of society.
Chancellor Bruce Poulton’s recommenda-
tions to increase enrollment should be
followed if we are to educate more engineers
and scientists.

In fact, this university should go one step
further and eliminate the degree programs in
the humanities. Practically every public and
private university in the state offers degrees
in humanities, while engineering and science
programs are in the greatest demand.

Personally, i would have enjoyed taking
dynamics in the air-conditioned atmosphere
of Tompkins instead of Broughton's hot and
humid room 2211.

Often, an education is called liberal
because it applies to a broad number of
areas? The School of Humanities and Social
Sciences claims that students need a liberal
education to adequately fulfill ‘their role in
society. 7 fl ' “-

lagree.
if one considers the tremendous influence

of technology, then engineering and scien-
tific educations are the most liberal educa-
tions possible.

how many books each one has, and then
place an order for the correct number;

I can assure you that it eliminates a great
deal of the guess work. Think of all the
happy faces that will be created from such asimple move. I realize that it would take a lot
would help cut‘ down on the amount of
complaints received.
The argument might arise that both storesare competitors and that would makecooperation impossible” but let's admit it,’there is no competition between the two.Both places charge the same amount for thebooks that are bought by the students. Whynot join forces to help alleviate this problem? .What is at stake is more than just orderingseveral more books than necessary; it is thestudents’ education, because in the end, it isthe students who suffer.

Space program

not useless
l am angry at those people who cry out that thespace program is useless and who moan andgroan over “all the money" spent on NASA whenit should be spent on “those people who reallyneed it."Since 1958 when the program was started,NASA has spent $81 billion. Let‘s put this intoperspective. This $81 billion would be only about50 percent of the money that Health and HumanServices (HHS) spends in one year.This 'small amount of money that we have spenton the space program in the past 28 years hasmore than been repaid. Just ask the 1 millionpeople with pacemakers if fie space program hasbeen worth it. or the millions of people who arealive today because of improved weatherforecasting.Other inventions that are part of our daily livesthat we take for granted are also spinoffs from thespace program. These include microwave ovens,digital Watches. pocket calculators. home com-puters. dn'ed foods. home video machines. andnew temperature-resistant metals and improvedplastics that are used in our factories. homes andcars. Thousands of people have had their eyesightsaved because of a new instrument — a spinofffrom the space program -- to remove cataractswithout surgery. Thousands of peopleare beingtreated for cancer With an implanted disk like theone in the arm of Viking that landed on Mars. The’list is endless. .

Were the seven deaths too high a price to pay,as rtmany people have said? What if Britain,France, Spain and other European countries hadthought the deaths of the thousands of peoplewho tried to settle the New World was too high a
pncd’ to pay? What if the United States had

. believed the thousands of people who died tryingto settle the West was too high a price to pay?The loss of even one life is a tragedy, but manmust continue to explore this new frontier. Manymore will die in this great quest for knowledge,but the benefits will be infinite.“The meek will inherit the earth. but the rest ofus will go to the stars." —— Omni. l grieve over thedeaths of the astronauts, but I salute these sevenmen and women who were courageous enough
to “reach for the stars."

Julie MartinSR SDM
d?

‘l'd like to comment on Mekus’ forum letter inMonday's Technician. namely on his idea of theshuttle being “useless."
I agree with Mekus that the media (especiallytelevision) went overboard in covering the grief ofthe shuttle astronauts' families. .The familiesshould have been left alone in their time ofmourning.On the other hand. how can you equate theshuttle explosion with a car wreck? Can youequate the assasination of Martin Luther King orJohn F. Kennedy to any of the recent localmurders? The people who were murdered locallyare important, for they are human beings. but it is

even more important when a national leader iskilled. The entire country (or world) is robbed, notjust the immediate family and friends.Now about the most thoughtless comment onthe “useless space shuttle." If you consider theshuttle useless. then I suppose you considermicroelectronics, new computer technology.advanced materials technology, new medicaltechnology (like the pacemaker), modern com-munications satellites and a multitude of othertechnologicaladvances useless as well.Those advances and products are a direct resultof NASA's space programs. Now really, Mekus.don't you feel the above advances make the worlda little easier to live in?
We must explore space since our future is outl.there. Our world is running out of resources, andthere are a lot of raw materials on the planets andasteroids in space.In conclusion, I refer you to the lEEESpectrum's September 1983 issue, “Space 25.”That Spectrum issue (available In DH. HillLibrary's periodical section) has an excellentreport on the United States’ 25 years in spaceon the triumphs. failures, experiences and generalinformation about the manned US spaceprogram. .The issue also has a large section on spacespinoffs and how space technology has improvedlife on Earth. l strongly urge you to read the issue.The section on spinoff technologies may justchange your view of that “useless space shuttle."_ if it‘doesn't. then why don't yougive up your TV;microwave oven, telephone. stereo and car?

Tdm Madras
ECE
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may

be POWs
Prisoners of war in Southeast Asia are only mythical in theminds of individuals like Stephen Lemons who would like toremove the memory of Vietnam from history. regardless of thecost to national integrity. Lemons claims that “the facts"support his position. In reality. m'ost of the information comingout of Southeast Asia supports the opposite position. Thereare live POWs in Southeast Asia.According to a Pentagon spokesman. Col Keith Schneider(USA), since 1975 there have been 791 firsthand sightings.Five hundred two have been resolved One hundredseventy-eight cases have been classified as “known orsuspected fabrications." One hundred eleven cases remainopen and under investigation. not five as Lemons claims.History stands in opposition to Lemons‘ assertion that theNorth Vietnamese have nothing to gain by holding Americanprisoners and the remains of American dead for ransom. TheVietnamese set a precedent following the end of the Frenchinvolvement in Southeast Asia. They were supposed torepatriate all remains of French dead no later than July 1.1956. However, 20 years later. only 1.500 of 22.000 bodieshave been returned.The Viets also received $6 million per year for maintenanceof French military graves. It should be noted. however. thatbecause t..e bodies in these graves were RIIPDMPd '0 haVebeen returned to France. the money for “maintenance"amounts to extortion money.Even‘ with the French paying the extortion money annually.the Viet government has now decided it will no longer“tolerate" the graves on Vietnamese soil, The Viet governmentdemands that the French pay up to $650 million to have theremains repatriated.Since the French have meekly paid everything demanded ofthem. there is no reason for the Viet government to think thatthe American leadership will not eventually cave-in in thesame way.Although the communist governments of Vietnam and Laosclaim they hold no prisoners. their own publications andbroadcasts reveal the truth. The stories of four men whoofficially have become “unpersons” in the eyes of the Laotian.Vietnamese and Soviet governments follow:Commander Ron Dodge (USN) was shot down May17. 1967. He ejected safely. and his subsequent capture

was reported by Radio Hanoi. A picture of a capturedCommander Dodge was featured in the French magazineParis-match. The picture was also on the cover of the Nov10. 1972. issue of Life. The Viets denied any knowledgeof Dodge until they returned his remains in 1981.A Captain Vescelius (USN) was seen to eject and becaptured on Sept. 21. 1967. Radio Hanoi confirmed thecapture of a “Yankee bandit pilot." Vescelius' existencehas also been denied by the Vietnamese government.Col. Charles Shelton (USAF) was shot down April 29.1966. over Laos. Prior to his capture. he reported. via hissurvival radio. that he was uninjured and in goodcondition.“After his capture was reported by the PathetLao. he was known to be in various POW camps. He hasnever been repatriated and is still officially listed as a POW.
Col. David Hrdlicka (USAF) was shot dotvn over Laos onMay 18. 1965. In 1966. the Pathet Lao broadcast a letterfrom him to his wife. In August 1966. Pravda published aphoto of Hrdlicka. His existence is denied by the Laotianand Soviet governments.
These examples of official ”unpersons" are not isolated

They. coupled with the Viets' earlier extortion of the Frenchgovernment. provide strong support for the theory that the
Viets are holding our airmen and soldiers for ransom. Anothertheory. which is almost too horrifying to consider. is that these
men and others like them were too horribly maimed duringinterrogation (torture) sessions that their return can never be
allowed.

Although the war has been over for 10 years. the POW
issue is far from dead. Last year. Maj. Mark Smith and Sgt. 1st
Class Melvin Mclntire filed suit against the US. government
over the issue of POWs in Southeast Asia. The basis of their
suit is the enormous amount of information they gathered inSoutheast Asia while assigned to Special Forces De-
tachment-Korea (SFD-K).

Their mission was to identify. locate and possibly rescueAmerican prisoners of war known to be held in Laos.Cambodia and Vietnam. Their first task was to set up aninformant network. This network extended down to opiumand heroin dealers. gunrunners and up to the highest echelonsof the Thai military. Some of the informants had worked for
Mclntire when he was in Vietnam during the war. It isinteresting to note that they told Mclntire they “did not trust"the Defense Agency or the Central Intelligence Agency in
matters relating to American POWs/MlAs.
The information began to pour in. Lt, Col. Robert Howard.the Army's most decorated soldier on active duty and chief of

the Combat Support COQIdllidlion Team for SFD-K. readSmith and Mclntire's preCise and detailed intelligence report.which focused on between 100 and 200 live POWsHoward later stated. ”I was convinced that we had livePOWs in Laos and pOSSibly North and South Vietnam." LaterSmith received a message from a Thai general that three live
U.S. POWs were "available to be taken out of Laos on May11. 1984 " After Smith passed this intelligence to the 501stMilitary Intelligence Group and the CIA station in Seoul. allSFD-K operations in Southeast A5ia. including the rescuemission. were declared unauthorized and terminatedThe intelligence gathered by SFDK operations alone isenough to demand both concern and action on the issue ofAmericans held illegally in Southeast AsiaOur fighting men in Southeast ASia should not beconveniently forgotten in order to forget Vietnam. ForLemons‘ benefit. not one fact in this letter came from themovie Rambo "7
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Campus construction signals

better facilities in future
I am writing in reply to Scott Atax's letter about construction

at State. This past weekend I paid a visn to Carolina. Whilewalking around the campus. was surprised to see examples
of construction. Cont ary to Ajax's assertion of no construction
at Carolina. came across three sites on campus All of these
sites the new freshman dorm. the new computer science
building and the new weightlifting building adjacent to Kenan
Stadium —- were surrounded by temporary fences and
contained the trucks. budding equipment etc that Ajax
dislikes.Major construction is not limited just to State With the
growth of the major North Carolina universities in the past few
years. space has become an increasing problem The need for
viable educational space has exceeded that available. and thusnew facilities are desperately needed to maintain the quality of
education for which North Carolina universities are known,I am not saying that I like the construction sites on campus. I
agree that they adversely affect the beauty of.State's campus.
But I feel that we must .eiidure the mess and noise in.
anticipation for the improved facilities they Will bring

Carolina's campus boasts a new graduate library and student

WE’RE IN HERE DRINKING LITE

BECAUSE IT’S LESS FILLING AND TASTES GREAT.

BESIDES,WE CAN’T SKI.
DICK BUTKUS 8. BUBBA SMITH

EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS
WANTED IN A BEER. AND LESS.

tastrcSanzs

activities center. two buildings which rival any like them in the
country. These buildings were not constructed overnightThere were once construction fences and equipment around
them. But now that the fences are gone, Carolina can boast
about its superb facilities.State will soon be able to boast about its own facilities. The
new gymnasium addition and library addition promise to make
these buildings among the finest in the country.- The price we
pay now in noise and disruption will be refunded many times
over by the enjoyment we receive from these newly expanded
facilities.

Robert LambFR CS

Forum Policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters. They are liluIy to be printed ifthey:

0 deal with significant issues. breaking new: or publc interest.0 are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.0 are limited to ”0 words. and' are signed with the writer's address. phone number and. if ti?! writer isa student. his classification and curriculum.
Technician reserves the right not to publish any letter which does notcomply with the above rules or which is deemed inappropriate forprinting by the editor in chief
Letters are subject to editing for style. brevity and taste. In nocau willthe writer be informed before that his / her letter has been edited forprinting.
Technician will withhold an author's name only if failure to do sowould result in clear and present danger to the writer. Rare exceptionsto this policy will be made at the discretion of the editor in chief.
All letters become the property of Technician and will not be returnedto the author. Letters should be brought by Student Center Suite 3120Letters to the Editor. PO. Box 8608or mailed to Technician.University Station. Raleigh NC 27695-8608.

At hair by nature's way tht: health of your hair is all important Thu isnot .lIWflV‘ true at other salons and your hair may be in worse thapc whenthey Ilth’t than when they began But not at nature's way. we use thehigh?“ quality prtllut’h. thi- latest treatment-. and we guarantee that yourh.iir Will not only lot-L better but I’X‘ more healthy. start to firmh
av APPOINTMENT ONLY

t 2524 Hiiistrough St , Raleigh 833-9326
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the original Family Haircutters
10% OFF

ANY HAIR CARE SERVICE
ALL YOU HAVE TO DO
IS BRING US YOUR

N.C. STATE LD. CARD
If you attend. or work at State. bring your ID. or
registration card and we'll give you 10 percent off
any haircare service. convenience. quality. and
value at Fantastic Sam's where you lover load an
appointment. Who says it doesn't pay to have an '
education. '
AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER

:5 851-7440
OPEN9-6M.W.F.S

9.8 TIP“

vi

Dav mmvs
EWECIE

WOLFPACK ,r.
SPECIAL ‘
$1.50 off

reg. $10.95 plus tax
Woltpaclr Special at Don Murray's.
Feed a family of four. Includes: 1
pound of barbecue, 1 pint of coleslaw.
1 pint of potatoes or 1 pint of
Brunswick stew, 1 whole chicken. and
1 dozen hushpuppies. Open from
11:00am til 9:00pm.

dupiwflthm
DON MURRAY’S.

AVENT FERRY ROAD
MISSION VALLEY
SHORPING CENTER
{wood andambyN080“an
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Bennie burns nets

as State bolts Tigs

From staff reports
Bennie Bolton hit a pairof long jumpers from thecorner and combined withCharles Shackleford toscore all but two of thePack's points in overtime.as State fought off theTigers. beating Clemson inLittlejohn Coliseum. 73459.The Pack was up by sixwith a little over a minuteleft in regulation. but tripsand turnovers allowed theTigers to tie the game with:01 left.Grayson Marshall hit a20-foot “Hail Mary" withone tick of the clock re-maining in regulation. ty-ing the score 6060 andsending the contest intoovertime.Ernie Myers. the ACC'sleading free-throw shooter.had hit a pair of pressureshots from the line with :04left to seemingly ice theWolfpack victory. But theTigers got the ball inbounds to Marshall. and hedribbled to the top of thekey. His lofty jumper sentthe sell—out crowd of 9.166into a frenzy.State coach Jim Valvanoattributed his team'ssquandering of a six-pointlead to fatigue.”We had some tired legsin the first half." he said. “Idon't know whether it was

the flight down here or not.This is the first time we'veflown down on the day ofthe game."In overtime. the teamstraded scores. withShackleford and Boltontaking care of the Pack'sscoring. ”Shack" led offwith a three-point play.and Bolton followed upwith a pair of downtownbombs.“Bennie Bolton was dy-namite in overtime." Val-vano said.Glenn Corbit scored fivein the extra period to keepthe Tigs close.With :43 remaining.Shackleford hit aschoolyard layup. dribblingbetween his legs andthrough the lane to put thePack up by four. Boltonand Myers each added apair of free throws to giveState the final margin.Shackleford. who scoredfive in overtime and 13 forthe game. hacked Marshallfor his fifth foul. Marshallintentionally missed. andMyers was fouled by theTigers' Chris Michael asthey struggled for the re-bound.“They did everythingright and we did every-thing wrong." Valvano saidafter the game. "It was likedeja vu. We were downhere three years ago and

the same thing happened.
”The toughest gameever to win is an overtimegame on the road whereyou had the lead."
The win lifted the Pack.now 15—6 overall and 6-3 inthe ACC. ever closer to apossible NCAA berth andalmost completely killedClemson‘s chances for playin the post-season event.The Tigers fell to 2-6 in theleague and 14-8 overall.
“We're playing darngood basketball.“ Valvanosaid. “To think we were 3-3at one point and now are15-6. That means we'vegone 12-3 in the last 15games.
“This is one of the bestgames I feel we've hadsince I've been here."
Bolton led both teams inscoring with a career-high17. 15 of which came in thesecond half. His twolong-range missiles inovertime put the Packahead for good.
“I don't realize how farout I am." he said. "Theshots were just falling forme tonight.
“It was a big win for us.We had to beat Clemsontwice to get into theNCAA. ~-
“Of course. we're not inthere yet; we've still got topractice tomorrow and get

lixkggcxStaff photoby RogerW. WinsteodBennie Bolton wheels past Clemson's Anthony Jenkins In State's earlier victory over the
Tigers. Bolton finished Wednesday‘s game with a career-high 1 1 points.
ready for Louisville Satur-day."
Three other Wolfpack

starters hit double figuresfor the night. Myers had15. Nate McMillan. 14. andShackleford. 13.
Corbit paced the Tigerswith 14 points. and HoraceGrant added eight. Grant

Turner latest bitten by injury bug
Joe OliverStaff Writer

Scott Turner's injurysuffered Monday night inthe East~West All-StarClassic has been diagnosedas a cracked rib.It is not known how longTurner will be out of eWolfpack lineup.“We'll just have to waitand see." coach Bob Guzzosaid. “Injuries have really

hurt us this year."The injury bug has hit-ten no less than six of the10 Wolfpack starters thisyear. Turner becomes thethird wrestler currently onthe shelf. joining DaveSchneiderman and ToddMcIntosh.Nonetheless. Guzzo'stroops are headed foranother excellent year.With the Puck's nextmeet aebeflhled for next

Friday at North Carolina,it's time for an inventory ofthe 1986-86 season thus far.Following last weekend'sdecisive wins over Clemsonand Virginia. State is 13-3overall and ranked 16th inthe nation by AmateurWrestling News. The Packis 3-1 in the conference.Among State's victimshave been Oregon State.East Stroudaburg State.Indiana and. Navy. The, .

Wolfpack also placed sec-ond at the Navy TurkeyBowl Invitational.All three losses cameagainst Top 10 competi-tion.State has three remain-ing matches. all on theroad. before hosting theACC tournament. ThePack travels to NorthCarolina Friday. Duke Feb.
(see ‘Sophomore.’page 7)
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Bias in eyes of fans,

not in press, officials
I don't know what flaw it is in the psyche of State fans

that gives them such an incredible collective persecution
complex. but I'm getting tired of people coming_to me
after basketball games to complain about media bias
against State. officiating bias against State and Len Bias
against State. :1;After every game. certainfriends always ask me what Ithought about the officiating— even after blowouts. Ialmost always say it didn'thurt either team. which is BRUCE
the case in 999 out of 1.000 WINKWORTH
college basketball games. Myfriends always reply. “Well. I—may be biased. but . . andblather on and on about how this call or that non-call hurt
State. Right. You may be biased. my butt. You're as
biased as you can be.

State fans aren't alone in thinking that referees take an
oath of loyalty to their opponents. but Wolfpack fans are
about as vocal and neurotic about it as they come. and I'm
getting tired of hearing about it.Another favorite target is the media. I can't walk into a
bar anymore without hearing someone whining about the
Carolina bias in the newspapers. “They're always talking
about Carolina like they're so great." I'm constantly told.

Well. look at their record. They are great. That may be
hard to admit.~but look at the record. The Tar Heels have
the best record in all of college basketball over the last
five years. the last 10 years. the last 15 years and the last
20 years. That. my friends. is domination and hard torefute. I get tired of hearing how great they are. too. but
you can't really expect the news media to start doingfeatures about how tedious Steve Hale's hair looks. can
you?

Last Sunday's NBC telecast of the State-Kentucky
game drew the wrath of the Wolfpack faithful because of
allegedly disparaging remarks made by Al McGuire.NBC's resident flake and basketball analyst. I never take
anything McGuire says seriously. and I doubt McGuire
does either. I would recommend that State fans followsuit. After all. State did win the game. and I'd rather the
Wolfpack win and have McGuire shoot off his mouth than
have the Pack lose while McGuire talks endlessly about?how great State is. Wouldn't you? Well. wouldn't you?If you want to know the truth. State's basketball team
isn't exactly a Top 10 squad. and you can't expect themedia to gloss over that fact.This team doesn't have a penetrating point guard. it
rebounds as if wearing straight jackets and it has greatdifficulty shooting from the outside. Its center operatesunder the unfortunate delusion that points are awardedfor degree of difficulty on dunks. its backup center hasn'thad an assist all season (I realize that's not his job. but it'sa great non—stat) and his name is still misspelled on hisjersey.Before you jump on my case, rest assured that I do
think this team is an NCAA tournament-caliber team. andno onewants to see State win more than I do. But if itdoesn't make the NCAA tournament. it won't be the faultof Al McGuire. Lenny Wirtz. Joe Tiede or BruceWinkworth. although you can blame me if it'll make youfeel better. But don't come crying tome about~how theworld hates State. What the world hates is a crybaby.

\llililil‘Ill .llllii llliim In.In llv'l‘.i I;’\ luwidi'lir \a..llllllvrlllil'ilv‘\I|‘lliLlIH.I" I'ill-Hli. \I‘I'.‘II I» lbwmwCALL 800-327-NAVY. ‘



women win 4th

Pack repents,
Allen MeFadenStaff Writer

The women's basketballteam brought the crowd .toits feet .Wednesday nightwith a decisive 102-86 vic-

tory over the 17th-rankedDuke Blue Devils at Rey-nolds Coliseum.The Pack was led bysenior Priscilla Adams.Who scored a game- andseason-high 22 points.

effphoto
Angela Daye shoots over Duke player.

Sophomore Best leads matmen in pins with 8

(continued from page 6)
18. and will close theregular season Feb. 22 atTennessee.As a team. State hascompiled some pretty im-pressive statistics.In 16 matches. the Pack

Go PackGo. Pack

has claimed 24 major de-cisions. with Turner (4)leading the club.State has six superiordecisions and seven techni-cal falls.The grapplers havepinned 29 opponents for anaverage of nearly two per

y Bill Hensley

burns Devils, 102-86
Her performance wasnothing short of amazing.as she hit 8 of 10 from thefield and of 9 from the

free-throw line andgrabbed six offensive re-bounds.
Adams‘ leadership was awelcome surprise for thePack. In her last ninegames. she had totaledonly 21 points.
“I was surprised byAdams' performance andby our defense for allowinguncontested shots." Dukecoach Debbie Leonard said."She always seemed to getthe key rebounds."
J u s t w h e n t h emomentum would seem toshift to the Blue Devils.fellow senior DebbieMulligan would hit a timelyjumper to turn Duke away.

Besides scoring 16 points.she also pulled down fourdefensive rebounds.
State's suspect foulshooting became a thing of

the past as the Pack hit 26of 36 of its free throws fora spectacular 72 percent.Debbie Bertrand led theWolfpack Women at theline as she hit 6 of her 8
shots.
Coach Kay Yow was fullof praise for her team.which goes to 15-7, 6-3 in

outing. Even more re-markable is that only fourWolfpack wrestlers have
gone down for the count.The quickest fall of theseason was turned in byheavyweight GarrettKeith. who nailed MorganState's Alex Klinghoffer in

the Atlantic Coast Confer-ence after winning fourstraight games.
“Priscilla had an out-standing game." she said.“(Trenal Trice helped uslate in the game. andDebbie Mulligan playedoutstanding as well.
“Our seniors really ledthe way. They showedtremendous leadership.effort and enthusiasm."
Yow pointed to free-throw shooting. patienceand poise from Bertrandand the Pack's defense askeys to the win. She alsoemphasized the team‘s“concentration on execu-tion." a point that Yow hasbeen drilling into the teamever since their five-gamelosing streak last month.
The teams traded the

lead until midway throughthe first half. when Dukesaw its last lead. 15-14. slipaway. From that point on.the Pack was in commandand took a 45-39 lead to thelocker room at the half.
In the second period.Duke made a surge andclosed to within three.65-62. with 10:50 left in thegame. Then Adams.Mulligan and Bertrandcombined for 21 points. asState outscored Duke 29 to

59 seconds.
Leading the squad infalls is 118-pounder JimBest. who has pinned op-ponents in eight of his 11wins.
State has proven to beextremely tough in the

TO APPLY:

‘ 737-2428

High-Tech

The Army’s NeW Work-Study 000p

THE PROGRAM:

The Department Of the Army announces a new work-study co-op program for
students majoring in high-tech disciplines. Under this newprogram. If. . ,
qualified. you will be given the opportunity toapplylfiour academic training
to real-life situations at local ArmyEngineering ' ' .

THE BENEFITS:

Besides having the opportunity to work in high-tech fields related toyour
academic discipline. you gain a number ofotha' benefits including the. ‘ .
opportunity for continued employment upon graduation, possible tuition, books,
and fees paid while in the co-op program. You will recieve up to $1,000a year
stipend during your last 2 years ofcollege and be paid as much as $6.63 per
hour while earning retirement, vacation, sick leave, and
with the Department of theArmy.

ELIGIBILITY:

ac ties.

To be eligible for the program, you must be asophmore as of school year
84—85, enrolled in a baccalaureate program leading to a degree in science or
engineeringand enrolled in ArmyROTC. .

For more information on application procedures. call Cpt. Randy Hill at)

CoOp'

career tenure credits

18 and shut the door on theBlue Devils.Duke was led by fresh-man Katie Meier. who col-lected 19 points coming offthe bench.
The loss. the Devils‘ sec-ond straight, drops Duke to16-5 overall and 6-4 in theleague. For State. the vic-tory means a tie with Dukefor third place in theconference standings.
The Pack also avengesan earlier four-point loss tothe Devils in Durham.
Facing the tournamentstretch. the Pack will meetGeorgia Tech. last in theconference. in ReynoldsFriday and will travel toChapel Hill Sunday totangle with Top 20 teamNorth Carolina.

DUKEMAndersen 5-13 22 12, Morel-id H 101518, Sullivan 2-5 03 4. Hum 46 M 0.Bonuses 7-9 17,5w131-21Ia‘e7135619. ”0001..“13345.1msls29592uil.STATE 1109Days 2-7 22 8. house 26 till 4.1m11113 14 21. iiilnm M 1-1 s, min7.12 2-3 16, Adams no 89 22. Inseam1-6H6,Bmm466814.umyol4.5 4, Immense 102.Halftime State #5. Dub 39. Rebounds- Duke 311 Morel-id 111. Stats 11 tom71.Ass'su-Dul:s211tieisD,SnI-27lHilmeItii.lotaiieIIk-Dih27.5m28.1%an -0sye,W.Mams.A- fl.

early going. Through theirfirst five weight classes.Wolfpack starters Best.Marc Sodano (126).Schneiderman (134). BillHershey (142) and Turner(150) have compiled a69-16-5 mark for a .795 winpercentage.
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FREE DELIVERYOPEN DAILY AT 4:00 SAT a s: W. Arizdn nooN
+ 2 SPECIALTwo LARGE 16" TWO ITEM PIZZAS |PLUS 3-32 02. COKES! I
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Staff photo by Bill HensleyDebbie-taunts
State's Debbie Demand and Debbie Mulligan play pesky defense against a Blue Devil

What’s Up . . .
FRIDAY
Women’s basketball vs. Georgia Tech ..................... Reynolds Coliseum. 7:30 pm.
SATURDAY
Men's basketball vs.Louisville ...................................... Reynolds Coliseum. 3 pm.
Rifle Sectionals at Johnson City, Tenn.
Women's gymnastics vs. Radford .........................Carmichael Gymnasium. 7 pm.
Men’s gymnastics .. .................at William Mary. 7 p.m.
Women's swimming and diving...................................................at Auburn. 11 a.m.
Men's swimming and diving..........................................................at Auburn, 3 pm.
SUNDAY >
Women's basketball ...........................................................at North Carolina. 3 pm.

$9 75mrhiaalaclueeflata'luI cucmeqouuew.u.iiomocimw~u .FREE DELIVERY!

l - FREE PIZZA! 'I ORDER YOUR FAVORITE LARGE PIZZA ANDI RECEIVE ANY SIZE PIZZA OF EQUAL VALUE IFREE! 'The Oliev Viki For Pith-Up Ont) .Ihw Cuupon Per PizzaCARRY OU’I SPECIAL__________-___4
$7.00 SPECIALONLY $7 m FOR A I?“ TWO-”EH HmWITH {INC .11"). 3‘" ’OM Coupon Pb! 0' 'e' 0 Ne . :mrl .1 Delivery AreaFan UL! "JLI’Y0" Prime Include State Tax

310.00 SPECIALONLY 51900 FOR A Is TWOITEM PIZZAWITH TWO 32 OZ COKESOne Coupon Per Order 0 We me Our Delivery AreaFREE DELIVERYOur Prices Include Stale Tu
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Features

Dean rebels for free
Jeffrey LundriganStaff

Two films are playing atStewart Theatre thisweekend. and they are an
odd couple if there everwas one.

{PllliCIHS

The Last Dragon. one of
the stranger movies to
come out last year. will run
in Stewart Theatre Friday
night at 7 and 11.

Martial arts and Motown
meet to tell the story of
Leroy. a dedicated kung instudent. played by Taimak(no last name. no first
name. just Taimakl.

He‘s so dedicated. infact. that he dresses like aChinese coolie. eats pop-corn with chopsticks andtalks with the slow. stiltedtones you'd expect to hearfrom Charlie Chan.

Enter Laura. a videoclub owner played by recording star Vanity(another one—word name‘. lt
seems she's under a lot of
gangland pressure to playsome really horrible videos
in her club. and guess whocomes to the rescue?
Every frame of this film

is crammed with something
happening: a fight. video.weird dialogue. something.
Don't leave to use thebathroom or you're boundto miss some action.

Saturday night at 11 is
Blade Runner. a fascinatingwork of science fiction film
noir directed by the same
man responsible for Alien.Ridley Scott.
”Scott gives us anightmarish vision of thenot-too-distant futurewhere pollution has de-stroyed most animalspecies and industriesspecializing in flesh and
blood, animal simulacrumthrive as a result.
They also. it turns out.

manufacture humanmodels. known as Replir
cants. ‘

.i_

Pizza Transit Authority
When it comes to pizza, PTA comes to you.

LUNCH/DINNER
Deal

Large Two Item Pizza and Two Drinks-$9.95
821 -7660

3126 HILLSBOROUGH sr.

Harrison Ford (an Oscarnominee for Witness) playsMatt Deckard. a bladerunner whose job is to huntdown and destroy the Rep-licants that make it toEarth from the space colonies where they are used.
Rutger Hauer also starsas Roy Baty. the leader ofa group of Replicants thatescape to Earth looking fora way to extend theirdeliberately short lifespans.
This is a deep and verycomplex film that can beviewed on many differentlevels and raises somedisturbing questions.
Scott's vision of the

future is unbelievably de-tailed and complete. Everyperson seems to belong.every mechanism burnswith purpose and urban
decay echoes our owntimes.
An unbelievably happyending was literally tackedon by Warner Brothers inan attempt to “save" amovie they labeled toodepressing. Scott has ref-used to work for them everagain.
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Great Off
Campus Liviaa
Only 3396.Per emester!‘Now accepting limutedapplications guaranteedtor loll occupancy!

(shared by two studentslTwo bedroom lrom only $88.00 ' ‘(shared by law students)

i’lH-i- ".‘i 'i.’ .3l05 Helrton lane

‘1 “3333'

One Bedroom lram only ”34.00 ' ’

Direct Bus Service To And Front Cangpu's!

m. . ,"hi-n... i1...» tlocated odiocent to “late Loot!” Medical Center and the Beltline 'llSl l? rm-m‘et from NCSU 9 Monthlease available Upto 4 ttudunts permit-d per apartment lieepi yom mflfllhly um! per personreasonable (may Raleigh's moitcomplele planned sot iul piogioml Year ioiind indoor swimmmg pool,”0008.01.76!" room and clubhouse Tenn-t room, volleyball ( owl and outdoor pool. too' One andtwo bedroom plan: alter modern kitchen, air conditioning and . carpeting I Gltlevulon HBO. and rentalhimrture available Direct but sen/ice to NCSU on Route l‘i luv rrimpieio "\le mution and acomplimentary indoor pool pan, With» 96 PM (fall) and sumacand theMcrisis—apply now'AVOID TNI [OWEIV “U!S APPLY NOW'
Wakefield “we"I"WWII." an apartment

WWW” aedl ii I' ices a waiting ists-—CAuTx'ar. .FboneIn-JflyCourse “department”wombat-vouch“... Month Caro’ns caf’toli’ 'me‘yltiunwite r1" ro'i I'oe ' 80" .114 ‘n‘u
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Erdahl-Cloyd will showall three of James Dean'sfilms over the next threeMondays. starting thisMonday at 8 p.m. with Eastof Eden. a movie based onthe novel by John Stein-beck.
Dean's performance isgood. very good. asRaymond Massey's “bad"son. Of his three films. thiswas the only one Deanlived to see. He died in hisPorsche Spider before theother two could be shown

to general audiences.
The Rialto has a Satur-day. 11:30 p.m. showing ofThe Rocky Horror PictureShow. Need more be said?
Starting Sunday at theRialto is an unlikely doublebill of comedy: EddieMurphy's mega-hit.Beverly 'Hills Cop. and The

Gods Must Be Crazy.
The Gods Must Be Crazywas the surprise hit of lastyear. managing to pass

even La Cage Aux Follesas the highest grossingforeign film of all time.
The story revolvesaround a Kalahari bushmanwho attempts to return an“evil thing" to the gods.This “thing." however. isan ordinary Coke bottle.
The makers of the film

must have been raised onHollywood's screwballcomedies from the ’305 and
'40s. The movie is loadedwith fast-forward motion.reverse motion. broadslapstick and so on. Youknow. funny stuff.

KIALTO
Starts Sunday 2/9 !
One Week Only !

‘ THE 6003‘ MUST BE
either .

,4“WW~ 0/Aha/wtW.
Eddie Murphy
BEVERLY HILLS

Folk guitarist Dave Wopat
will perform at Printcr's

Alley in the Special Edition
Saturday at 0 p.m. Wopat
has warmed up for such
acts as Michael Murphy,

Livingston Taylor and
Robert Klein. There is no
cover charge. Food and

drinks are free, with beer
available for those that

have a picture to.

Photo courtesy of UAB

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING

All Servlizes Confidential

Pregnancy Life Care Center
832-0890

Cellist to demonstrate fine art

in high-tech society Sunday

Tonya McLaurinStaff Writer
If a poll were conductedamong State studentsasking if they had everheard a symphonyorchestra. probably 75percent would say “no."Cellist Jonathan Kramer.musician in residence.gives a reason. \“It is becoming more andmore evident that a greatmany students are

W

Fri. Night Only !1 1:30 PM.Adm. $3.00

graduating with a highlevel of technical expertisein their chosen fields but alow level of culture litera-cy." Kramer said.To focus on the im-portance of the fine arts.the School of Humanitiesand Social Sciences and theDivision of Student Affairsare sponsoring “Music In aTechnological Society"Sunday at 5 p.m. in theBallroom. The program willdemonstrate thesignificance of fine arts inour high~tech era and itsimportance in the life ofour academic community.This unique and grati—fying experience willshowcase moderator-cellistKramer. Cellist and philos-opher Gordon Epperson of. the University of Arizonawill be the keynotespeaker.Epperson plans to dis-cuss the unity of scienceand art as twin impulses ofthe human spirit.

1620 Glenwood Avenue
Raleigh 833-2502

Late Show

The Rocky
Horror.
Picture
Show

W
A

S OCost:

no20492

SPRING BREAK TRIP

0March 14,1986
OLocation: Key Bridge Marriot

| estudents & Guests $66-90
ONonstudents $91442

Oltinerary-includes:

01/2 Day Tour
ONight Tour
OWashingto
OTreasure Houses of
Britain Exhibit
OCapital Tour
OGeorgetown
0National Zoo

Sign-up deadline is February 17
Please call 737-3503 for information

Sponsoredby the UAB Art Committee

11 Cathedral

nozoqoz—:m>é

STORMY WEATHER

BLACK HERITAGE

Friday, February 7.
Stewart Theatre 7:00pm
$1 .00/Students $1 .50/Public

. musician
Special guest speaker forthe evening will be Duke'sin residence,Frederick Raimi of theCompi String Quartet. Hewill give a short addressabout the impact of cultur-al resources on the educa-tional experience of theundergraduate at Duke.
The highlight of theevening will be a perfor-mance by Kramer. Ep-person and Raimi. Theywill play David Popper’s“Requiem."
Kramer has high hopesfor the symposium.
“It gives me a differentopportunity to make themusical programs and theimportance of music morevisible here." he said.
A panel discussion andquestion-and-answersession will follow the per-formance. The guest panel-ists will be active partici-

pants in State's musicalorganizations.
Afterwards. there willbe a buffet dinner in theWalnut Room and “An

Evening Of ChamberMusic" in the Ballroom at8:15 p.m. The chambermusic features Kramer. Ian
Brown. Hall Grossman andAlyson Avery. The pro-
gram will include the age-less works of SamuleBarber. Mozart andBrahms.Music is a languagecommon to all of us.Whether you're a fan ofPrince or Springsteen. it isalways refreshing to hearsomething different.According to Kramer.this concert is an “oppor—tunity to experience first—hand where our civilizationhas come from. where weare now and where we areheaded by encounteringthe most profoundexpressions of this civiliza-tion."

Ballroom. 8 p.m.
p.m.
Theatre. 8 p.m.
Stewart Theatre, 8 p.m.

Stewart Theatre. 8 p.m.

Ballroom. 8 p.m.
TBA

Price Center

spring concert

calendar

Sunday. Feb. 9 Music Department Artist Series.Jonathan Kramer. Céllist. Musician in Residence,
Tuesday. Feb. 11 Choralfest. Stewart Theatre,
Tuesday. Feb. 18 Symphonic Band. Stewart
Monday. Feb. 24 Varsity Men's Glee Club,
Friday. March 14 Music of the British Isles.NCSU Brass Band and NCSU Pipes and Drums.
Sunday. March 16 Choralfest, Stewart Theatre, 8p.m. ~Tuesday. April l Fanfare Band and ConcertOrchestra. Stewart Theatre. p.m.Sunday. April Music Department Artist Series.Jonathan Kramer. Cellist. Musician in Residence.
Men-Fri. April 14-16 Outdoor “Pops" Concerts.
Saturday. April 19 Raleigh Civic Symphony.Stewart Theatre. 11 p.m.

IN GOD WE TRUSTShow your bulletin"000 AND COUNTRYwith this distinctive beautifullyallotted T-Shltt with our Asymbol —- the eagle.MINORS T-OHIIITWear it. showing are proud tobe an American ‘ able toworship God as you ctiooao.
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ROGRAMMERS
“C" and

Assembly Language
contract requirement
for several programmers
with knowledge of
Apple. Macintmh
' . terface

send resume
immediately
or call: 7818630
.P.O. Boxl7267

Raleigh. N.C. 27619


